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THE comfortable home this
winter will be -the one

equipped to use keros£n^.The kerosene to ask for is
Aladdin Security Oil, alwaysuniform, clean and economi¬cal.no waste. Be protected
against a coal shortage.
If you need a heater or kitchen range
we recommend the Perfection. It
gives instant, convenient and eco¬
nomical heat without smoke or odor!
Beat the cold weather coal shortageby preparing today to use Aladdin
Security Oil in the Perfection Oil
Heater, New Perfection Oil Rangeand Rayo Lamps.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
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PERFECTION
OilHeaters

* Heat wherever you want
it. instantly

SIDELIGHTS OF THE GREAT WEST
(Continued From First Page.)

or his property with the other child,
ren. For obvicus reasons this will
never be adopted in the south.
The Chinese, callcd Chinks, are very

numerous in the cities of the West.
They are noted for their honesty and
loyalty, tho they cling Jo their oriental
habits and customs to a marked de¬
gree. Chinese cemeteries never grow
nor increase in size, in this country.After the lapse of a certain time, their
bones are exhumed and shipped back
to old China to be buried. A tripthru CbioA Town at night Is one of the
sights in store for the tourist, but one
visit is enough for a lifetime. They
are a wonderfully bright and clever
people. Your scrihe walked in SingFat's, the. Chinese store on GearyStreet, when a little Chinese girl said,"Come in Meeater, let me sVi'I you Tin-
other Kimona." I said, "When did
you ever sell me one?" She said "you
came here two years ago with the
Democrats and I mailed It back toCalina for you.'- All of which was
true.
We had been promised a surpriseby the management. «ver since we left

Chicago, but what it was, was kept a
secret from us until now. On Satur¬
day the 12th day of Aug. we were all
invited and taken on an excursion to
the Bohemian Grove for a days out¬
ing. This was located about eightymiles in the mountains North ot San
Francisco. We took the ferry to Ala¬
meda, where two long trains took ut
to one ot the most weird and pictures,
que spots in the world. In a grove
between mountains in a red wood for¬
est, with trees several hundred feet
high that had been standing and grow
ing ever since Moses led bis Jewish
tribes across the Red Sea, the stamps
of some ot the old monarchs of the
forest, that perhaps were growing
when Eve studied her fashion plates,
and flg leaf patterns in the Qarden of
Eden. Centuries looked down from
the tops of thtoe gigantic trees on the
delegates as they wandered through
this scene so unique. So sublime and
impressive to thoBe unacquainted'with
one of the cblef glories ot California.
With an appetiser and a chaser for
those who wanted it, lunch was serv¬
ed In the open grove to n thousand
visitors. Yonr scribe l.as attended
many luncheons and dinners In his
brief career, bat for perfection ot cul¬
inary art, and Its service, be tian never
fc6ea~~ this one surpassed. In the en¬
tree course a whole broiled chicken
was brought to every plate.

Afterwards, all were invited to a
remarkable natural theatre, with glgautlc redwood trees forming the
proscenium of the stage, and a cir¬cle ot them outlining the main floor,,114* the pillars ot eome Vast forestCatkedral. While seated in the openeudltorlum, on rustic seats on logs, a
vvtoe ttl heard Issuing from a secretVm On til* mountain sMn. formingMm bs<k ground ot the Mage; It was

the spirit of the place bidding them
welcome to his quiet haunts. Hon.
John W. Davis the newly elected pres¬ident, replied in a two minute speech,suited to the invitation and scene,
with an eloquence that still echoes in
your scribe's memory. Then for an
hour the visitors enjoyed a concert,
with music furnished on a huge pipe
organ played by an artist; all the par¬ticipants being members of the Bohe¬
mian Club, that owned the Grove.
And all amateurs, with a tenor as
musical as McCormack'a, with a pro¬
gram vocal and musical that your
scribe has never seen surpassed In
New York, thus ended th$ last and
best day of onr fine days, in San Fran¬
cisco. On ibis trip your acrlbe met
Mr. Luther Burbank, the plant wizard
of the world; who has developed the
seedless orange, the seedless grape and
the spineless edible cactus, who has
done more for the comfort and the feed
lng of humanity than any one who ever
lived. His 74 years have dealt gentlywith him, and he receives the praisesof new acquaintances with a modest
dignity that Is delightful. His seed¬
less oranges and grapes are addinguntold wealth each year to the favor¬
ed fruit growers of that wonderful
state. A description of this would
not be complete- -without mentioningthe many friea^s who accompanied us
to the gt'ove, among! them a lady ar¬
tist from Berkeley, whose grace? and
Monty caused our party U> call_ her
the ."Fairy of the Ferry." On onr Re¬
turn to the City we began the pack¬
ing of our baggage to entrain for tke
trip North to the aome st tbe sternal'
Glaciers.

W. M. PBK8QN.
(To Be Continued.)

NOTICE,T6 DEFENDANT
i Carollaa, r In th<» . ,

Franklin Co. ' Superior Ctfart'.
Johnny Patterson ,

. .?».
IJzilc Patterson

be defen4aat abato aam*d will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County, North
Carolina, to secure an absolute Divorce

years without Just causi or excuse;and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to ap¬
pear before lh« Qlerk «( th« Su
Court on Nramr th^ 4tb. If
answer ih^jpJPnqPalntjpr 4b«
will appir^ thSKJoJ® f» tt'demanded 1#K t tK .MhiplaYM;Oct. llth, 1922 B .

_ .-JP J. J. BARROW. L
10-13-4t Clerk Superior Court.

.> When Hudyw*d
he found he didn'r
[he'd Just paid his
|Mi Ortfj^jiD, ( ;f,

Mr. Bryan haa^rnt his hair. Ap.parently, he didn't want to be mistak¬
en for a flapper. Asheville Times.

Srrxdm*

d AffplWg coole^-'b*
> ' mfl>g,lt. Probably
Js .aidle tax,.P^rt-

WOOD SCHOOL ITEMS

Friends. I waijt you to know what a
nice little school we have at Wood.
We have three teachers and about

one hundred children on roll.
Misses Eugenia Boone, Neva Har¬

per, and Lena Fleetwood are the teach¬
ers

I am going to tell you about Miss
Boone's room and pupils now. You
tnow I always like to make mention
of her pupils and room, because I am
one of her pupils. In our room we
hare two honor rolls. One for per¬
fect attendance and the other for av¬
eraging ninety on each subject. The
following ones are the pupils who
averaged ninety on each subpect dur¬
ing last month : Annie Gupton, Annie
Rue Wood, Viola Thompson, Ida Coley
and Raymond Sturges. The following
ones got on the honor roll for perfect
attendance. Annie Gupton, Annie Rue
Wood, Viola Thompson. Odeil Thomp¬
son a£d Ida Coley. Not only In our
rcom, but the others we have some
very smart, studious pupils.
One of Miss Harper's boys found a

weed that was a picture of the devil.
We have an extra room fixed throughthe directions of Miss Harper as a li¬

brary room.
Will call again some rainy day.

IDA COLBY,
Wood School, Seventh Grade.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND
By virtue of the power of sale con¬tained in that certain deed of trust

made on Nov. 7, 1>18, by Robert Nor
ward to Wm. H. RofTln, Trustee, aad
recorded in Book 214 page WJ. Regis¬try of Franklin Cavnty; default hav¬
ing been made In the payment of the
Indebtedness thereby secured, and de¬mand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder ofsaid Indebtedness, the undersignedwill on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 19*2.at or about the hour of noon at the
court bouse door ta Loaiaburg. N. C.offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder ror cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in FranklinCounty. Cypress Creek Township.North CarolMay aad described as fol-tfMp: .Beirfnnlfig at an Elng on theline Branch In Calvtn Benton's line
thence N 10 R U 1-1 poles, thence NSI E 100 1.2 pole# to a hunch of Baysin J. 8. Bni Hne; tMBe lf M E E73-4 pole* to an Oak Stomp** Win Al-
ford's Hut; twice F. M #-3 pole*. 10
pin* and maple. 1 Benton's ; line;these* 8 St W (0 polea to t«b pines;thence H H 1-4 W 71 14 poles to the
'¦eglnslng, containing (U 1.2) Fifty-Three and one half urv, more or leaa.It being the land conveyed to RobertH«f wfrtor T. W. Rutin aad wife.Ms Seed ot trust betag given to sa¬fe*re purchase money, aad refereatsfrein«*be<Wy had to said deed for far¬ther description. This Oct. 10. im.10-l»-«t Wm. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

Subscribe to The Fraaklla Tlmsa

LOUIS BURG
The Best Place On Earth To Trade

at F. AIs where you can find the greatest bargains on earth .» * . m.ROTH CO store. Doa't be into thinking jou can makebetter purchases at any other place until yon have investigateed and examined oar lines.yon will be surprised at yourselffor ever having any other thought. Our ftrat aim is to giveyou more for your money, our second aim is to give the bestquality. We next seek your patronage by trying to please.See our prices below and come in and convince yourself.

MEN'S
Sm*a *r OmtMis, h mvsh»4«» ud rtylw, CMuM tkIw,

$12.45
MEN'S

s^tj or Otwrnls, bntu «&NralM
514.95

.s
S«Jt» Jm Ovrmmts, (MM Talaft. atMir

$18,85
r*s

¦.wwt styIrs, ml »mtj
522.45

BOYS' SUITS
One lot Boys' Suits, *3 50 Tals« ILK * Rots' All Wool Salts, $?.$. nlM

>t UKBoys* Suits worth $4.50, at only_|tSi Jv 112.50 Boys' _= - 9SA5
$5.00 and $6.00 Boys' Suits at. $15.00 Boys' Suits AK

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE
DRESS GOODS SAVINGS!

Extra fine Dress Ginghams, worth the
world orer at the present market
price 25c, at oatT. jnr4__, lSe

Extra quality Curtain Scrim, regular
20c Talue. yard Se

Druid LL Sheetins. per yard tSr
Amoskeg Apron Checked Ginshams.

best that made, per Tird_ lk
Extra Heary Ticking, a snap at He,
only 15*

All-wool 36-inch Storm Serge, regular
$1.00 ralue. a: be

27-Inch Rnrer Side Shirting, while it
lasts, per yard = I*e

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Men's Silk Ties in sew shades at Or
Men's heary ribbed Union Snitf. $1-5*

value, at 9Sc
Men's fine Dress Shirts. |1-S tiIm.
at itr

Men's large White Hanlkerrtwfs, reg¬
ular 10c Talae, at ic

Men's fine Silk Ties, $l.a» ralae. at tit
Men's extra heary ribM nw» rata

Suits. $2 00 value. at ILb
Men's fine Dress Skirts, tl.il raise
at ¦ ¦ St

Men's Silk Lisle Hose, lie Talae at SSr

Men's fin® Dress Shirts, regular S2-M
ralae, at fLX*

Men's fine Silk Hose. $1.M Taftae,
at Bt

Men's Hoae. all colors te

Men's extra heavy fieere Shirts or
Drawers. (I N rata, at Bt

Men's heavy Sweaters. S1.it ralae

DRESSES IDEAL FOE FALL

U<ln aa4 Iku> Caa FM *».'
Fr*rfc al L«8 COTT

(>.. wx Of Ladies' Bntt
map at tit. oaly -

On lot of La*laa* Dnaaaa. ncvtar
*15 M rah*, at >alj

COMPARE THESE PRICES
WITH OTHERS.THEN

BUY HERE!

Extra Hearr Light or Dark OatiiiFlannel, per yard l)r
Extra Hear? Bleached or CahleacMCanton Flannel, per yard ISt
M Bleached or I'nbleached PepperalSheeting, per yard tSr

inch Bleaching, extra fine qaaltty.yard lk
Heavy Cotton Plaids, per yard Mt
iT-inch Unbleached Sheeting. peryard V

SHOES! - SHOES!
AT LESS OL» TLME PRItES

Men's Extra quality Work Shoes* M NnlK, at ooW t&K
Men's Fine Shoes in Black or Tub.medium or narrow toe. K M ntae

at RK
Ladies' line High Shoes, la .

High Heel. (4.N Talae at

Ladies' fin; Shoes, in Black or Tarn,
newest in style. $7.5* nine at RX

Boys' Shoes, regmlar ll.M valve, atonly per pair r tUi
Boys' Shoes that are really worth KMat only :

rHIIBKEVS SHOES«
1In Black or Tan. S3.M tllw at (LB

Children's Shoes.a snap at S3.SB.at
per pair

. «LK4
Children's Shoes, regular H.N nltn,at o«ly per pair
C-hIWre« , Shoes, a real at H «°®«y WK

COATS AMD SUITS!

X*« Mrti Ac WHt i*WSSUTiTtn 8TTTLXS

CM KM bTUM Oo«tl jraaH km toac« K to »|H irhl» rtjK |«N<J
nbK. at IBM

CHILDREN^ COATS.Om hat at CUBIrta i WWtar Gtfte. W.H nlMLat

Om tot ot rfcllatraa's VMh Coats.aolMat aw*r ia ittW. Ill H Tataa.at tmXj (Ui

f. A. ROTH
STOftft THAT ALliJS

COMPANY


